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01. Answer the lollowjng questions.

i. What are the components of natural environment?

ii What are major effects of solar radialiof?

ili. Discuss the effects of soil erosion.

iv. Whal are the factors that determine the quality of drinking water?

v. Explain our concern for bio-diversity?

vi. List the challenges to eradicale global envlronmenial pollulion.

vii. Explain lhe impacls of using polythene to the envitonmenl

vii. Give the disadvanlages of ciejorestation.

ix. What are the damages caused to the environmenl by the use of fo$sil fuels in

motor vehicles and industries?

x. Discuss the "green house effecl'
{10x5=50marks}

02. The goal of sustained and heallhy economc groMh inherenlly requires cai{l{ul

attenlion tothe environment. [,4osl ndustrial ]nfraskucture or agricultural dcvelopment

projects are potential source of pollulion and some rnany cause efvironmenlai

deqradalion'

i. Whal are the environmenlal hazards, caused by these activittes in a develop nq

country llke Sri Lanka.

(05 marks)

Whal ate the tools used in Sri Lanka 10 underlake efvironmenlal aspects of

projects?

105 marks)



: What is lhe egency and the .elevant act of parliament that empowers this agency

..io issue operationalguidelines to employthese tools.

- Explain how developmen{ and environmenlal ptolection could

developrng country?

105 marksl

be kralanced in a

{10 marks}

{Total 25 marks)

('10 marksl

(Total 25 marks)-

rloq Lagoon brings in money, beauty and fame (o Batticaloa Diitrict- 13ut

tly it is being exploited and has been a shame 1o lhe citizens of Balticaloa dist cl

'List oul the uses of Batticaloa Lagoon to citizens of Batlicaloa.
(05 marks)

rLlhe differen{ neans by which Batiicaloa Lagoon is being pollulied.

(05 marks)

105 marks)

some measures to re-shape the Lagoon from lhese disaslers

.liicribe the consequences of the Lagoon being polluted.


